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" DO YO l·n UI T" 
li'O H T H~ ; ST l .OE.S TS' 
l<' IUES DS HIP FC i O 
, ·oLL" M E X \'l . 
MEN MAKE R. 0. T.C. 
GAMP 
~----------: 
DO~'T LEA \ .E llEFOHE 
'r Jn _; 11◊-l , IOAYS ST.-\HT. 
l'ub lls hed W ook.Jy by Lh e St u dents of t he t:tn h Agric ul t u ral Co ll ege. 
, · 0 111111('- x ,·1. 
'l'H UtS O.-\Y, OECK \IB l<_;n 20, IOl7. Xumb cr 1;"i, 
NU~LBER 15. 
Success d'Estime Odell In Chapel 
PERI \\'I GGEBS .1-~XT.E:H'J'.-\I X. 
~IOXD .-\l.' E\'"EN IXG 
1 Aggies Win First 1
1 Game Of Season STL ""' 'J'S l'IWED '1'0 UlY \\ \J{ I I ~,nsos ST-\ltPS 
1PRESIDENT BIDS 
BOYS GODSPEED I 
T \\' ESTl.' -T HH EE .. \ GG I ES Our souls were rent in twain last BOYS Ol'TCl~. \ SS ONEID.-\ A big drive Is now being made by J-IOXOHS Sl 'C<:ESSPt ·L C.-\SOl-
.\ HE .\ PPO ISTE D Thursday night as we wanted to S1'.-\KE the J)eople or Cache Valley to buy 
1 
O.\ '.l'ES 
--- I serve both our church and our col- I . --- their allotted amount of war sav-
The third officers' training camp lege but those of us who elected By defeating the aggregation rep_ ing stamps. The students are re-1 To the l<~lrst Twenty-Three, 1918: 
will start Januar y 5, 1918. It is to the' Periwig plays Instead or ·the resenting Oneida st ake Academy or c1uired to lend their support to this I want to take this occasion to 
be com11posed mostly or college men, tabernacle cantata saw some excel- Preston, Idaho, the Aggies annexed big mo'"ement just as tl!ey did' tor! express my personal pride, ~nd the 
from a ll pa,ts or the United States. lenL acLing and made Lhe acqualnL- thei, flm victo,y or Lhe •••:on :1,'.:1 :;:~e~t:d ~~::~.' the \. M. l. A. I '.':'.:1,7 o,:,.~'•or ~~~ti~:::::· wl:: h!'.'.: 
The l'tah Agricultural Co ll ege ance of a. new playwrlgh\ Lord Dun; Tu~day be\"~1;1ng ~:o t!1co;1;~ntog~.!~- I George T. Ode }l, Mariner Eccles I been g selected to attend the Third 
will be well r eprese nt ed at 
th
is camp sany. n ~:his 11~;c; :~:;ee, ~i~:n twow:s ~
1
,~:n~:~reydo: not e:hiblt the ··i>e-p'; and Mayo r Bullen were present at l Ofllcers' Trnlnlng ('amp. You rep_ 
and we look ro, these men to up- Dunsa l • 
1 
l 1" ' h d light that fea,u,ed the contest I chapel on Tuesday and explained the I resent a type or manhood that does 
hnld the honor of the College. Many e~ot i~lh to ~!~:th!i;
t1i;~ o~lk~~ ~h= ~1: was fast, considering that it wa~ true purpose and effect of the justice to the College, to L'tah, and 
of our graduates al r eady wear 
th
e e e 
1 
g; t w s a ~atter of taste, the first game of the year, and also movement, showing that this was America. 1 am proud of the ideals 
officer's uni forms or the United I pla~s ~ ,~ore ~ad that Lord Dun- ,. every man on the Aggie squad play- only one of the many ways we ha\"el you embody and of the confidence 
States Army a nd we expect the men but al e g d h' fl t 1 . ,e ode• Aggie or support ing our nation in this one , ,·ou Invite. J am sure you sense the J b • sany has come to Logan The mosl. e is rs rea gan u , ! . 
now leaving to swell the tot.a ) I tlramatic or the I>lays . was Jones' colors. This naturally slows a fel- last drl\"e for democr~cy. Consider- t high responsibility and the sacred 
twenty-th r ee. .; . ,. ·h M. N I n did low u) a little as he wishes to be able emphasis was la1cl on the fact I trust the College and the Govern. 
The men will r eport at Camp Stan-· T oal In " ich 
1 
• .L e so I I r I d k a good Im that the nation's surJ)lus supplies ment repose iu you. Your mission 
le)'. Leon Spdogs, Texas, on Janu- 1 much admirn • wo,k. 
1
~ v;:;, 1~:•:i~bLa;,r 0~
8
tb: ,eel. Som; cannot feed Lhe_ allies, _hut _if we a,e ls one of high motives and ls ro,_ a 
ary 5, 1918. They will enlist for t~ 
0 ~ 1 !r the fellows certainly played in to terminate this war rn victory for I most sacred object. You are em1s _ 
the J>eriocl of the war and will ~s. Carp ug critics ma) I Id f 1 11. Is this the allies we must sacrifice many or sarles of humanity. War has no 
~pend three months In training ror wo
nd
er ho" champagne may come m .se:s~~ 1 °.~mS espec a : gy for the pleasures and luxuries we are other justification but tor the Inter-
officers. H accepted they wlll be! '' illlout bubbles out of a ,•inegar trued O '·L ~ ~ .8:e~~:;,e;• ;~e floor - now enjoying. I ests or humanity. I am confident 
recommended as Se<'ond Lleuten- bottle a
nd 
why 
th
e illuSLrlous in- ";8~.· bi° 0 "d a I ettlng elgh~ Cache \'al}ey must buy $533,100 vou will retain the ideals of charac-
anu; If they are not accepted they 
I 
ventor did not have a lllOre com-
1 
e u rng s f;abr 'k anc n 
1 
th l g worth or lhese war savings stnm1>s, ~er and achievement that you have 
wlll. sen-e as pdvntes o, non-com- Conable coucu on which to die, buL beautiful fle •;-ets, i""' t;o:·: which means an investment of about I 1mbi'bed f,om this Institution, and 
mh;slo ned officers. 1· all t.he same 
th
e verformance has ~1
1 :I. on~~e~~~~/tsh;:~d t ~:::~·e ~~e ~~ $20 for eve ry man, woman and I that you will all acquit yours elves 
The rollowing-namecl men have ~an) u~for~ettabl e l~loments. Who the mainstays or the aggregation ch~~d.. nobly In this Great Cause in which 
bt'<'II accepted and will leave soon "
111 
evei fo i get 
th
e immaculat e ness . T h 
I 
I his does not mean we are to buy we are all enlisted And this same 
fo r c,nup Stanley: 
0
,~ Nu r~e Bennion'i:: ~,..,!form , ~r :\lis~ ~!:~sw:;ar~o ::d o:d::nt~~:n w:~:~ $20 worth of stamps now, but t~JCS<' message I send to· the hundreds of 
Lauren ('rookston, H. A. Cu r tis, I Ca~don s pret,ly go\\ n, or Mi· 1 oul g Several stamps are to represent sanngs I our boys who are under arms. 
neor~c Dunford, C. J. Hansen, \Var- ter s. Y . .i\l. C. A. bea
rd
, or 
th
e vi- !:1::!.\n~:l"I:~:~~ : 1;1u~!o~:~re exper _ made by the lndi\"idual, each day, J 1 extend to you the congratula-
ren LN•, Brice McBride, Hulme Ne- brat.mg. tones .o[ the erring son 3:!) lence will push the abin'e mentioned each week. and each month. If 11"<'1' lions and good wishes or the L"tah 
lwker. Petc>r Nelson, ('yril Owen, J)erso_nlfied b) 1\lr. Mathison. A members bard for their J)Ositlons. C'lln <'nt down our a\"erage weekly Agricultural College. and ).fay God 
rtay OlsC'n, Leon Poncl, W. I. Poul• ~Jeasrng) m~ment w:\s also th e UJ)arl- expenditure $5.00 per week, then I return you safely home to your 
cc•r, Parl('-y Rigby, \Yllllam Riter, uon o[ 1 ohcemau h.lrkham, redolent ~~~=~etr~;e1:!~d:,nc~l~:~~!~: .. Worley, this Is the money to buy stamps with. friends and loved ones . 
. \aron llasmussen, L. 11. Rowe, ~.flaw .and }rder, and yet happy and ('r lit should not be taken from Tht"'se stamJ)s should be true. repre- ('ordlally yours, 
{'h'(I<' Stratrnrd A. J. Tal"lor, Van E;ood-natur,:!J. ec . sentath-es of efforts made m say. F G P1<:·n;m:;ox 
\ ;orllrf>l-l J. ).[, Woodhol;Se, Leroy Percy Mackaye do.es not impro\"e th<' One1Cb boys, as they certainly t Ing. J. • Presld;nt. 
\\.ilson, ;, \\. Wright, Hue! ).[errill with ae~aintance, tew bait baked dis1>layed an abundanC'e of class, but Studt"'nts are urged to lend the: - • - . 
nd llo\\ard Christiansen dramatlsls do, and so the repetition the) \\ere a tnfie too small for their I sui,port b~· beginning to Ra\"e :• I :,. \Y 111,:1,1,0• 
or •·Sam ·t\\erage•· did not a\\akeu opponents, and although thclr tt•am j bu,lng stamps IIO\\ 
1,1; ('1;1u·1.E FB\:"i('\ IS H.\S the same ~nthusiasm that it did ,\t ,,ork \\US bette1 than the \gg1es. -- - -- Ho,, m,111, peop~out the <'am-
OHG \ 'ilZEO its first periormance Ile came nlso their basket shootmg ,,asn t nearl) 11or~1u .\ \ SOTH 1: pus of the college do ,ou kno,,? If 
___ at the end or three long \\,lits and i\:t;;c~;:~: a:l~e)"~ 1;;'~u:k~er:hl~~=~ This school ,,111 <.'lose F11d ,I\ De- ,ou ,Ir(• 
11 
senior, )Ou ma) kno" se,-
L,1st Frida) ,lftt,rnoou the fHI· man) in the a,uclle~ce ,,e1e thinkin~ hum ro/ the r~st or their ;1lgh li(hOo; <'e1:1lwr ,:!!, ,H 4 30 P m It,. \\Ill I eral hund1ed, if ,ou are a fresh-
\ m<;ed F1ench studt•nts met ,,uh of bed and e gin odock clnssei; long/ t OJJ(n ,lfiain :\londa~, Janu,11, ,, atl lll'lll ,ou go on every da) ,,1tbout 
r'rnf Arnold in the Blueblnl hall bcro,e" "as,ove, A.• a "hole the op~c~:~:"man on the Aggie squ,td Is, > m !lead the not,ce else"he,c m~kiug ,tin e>ldent attempt to tn· 
for thC' purpose or organization j e~emng hao malnl) a success lla ed ·some lart of the ame, and in this Issue ,\~out leaving school C're,\se \Out acquaintance The1e is 
U imes ,,ere J)la)Cd and llgJit re- Id esume Mu."h that was \\Orth) I ) I g befo1e holidays ,u1d live up to it In differ<'n<'e bet\\cen a<'quarnt.uices 
fr~slt1n•nts sened, arte, "lt1ch the "as attempted but long ""'ts, POO> Coaeh eJnsen got a inelti rah line ~ - :rnd f11•nds You should ha1e many 
following named club officers were enuncir.tlon, a nd Jni\yi; th at had I 011 his flr st .te,im prospects. :\E l tEl\l•:H , ·0 1.L·x •rfmHs. or lhe former and relatl,·ely few or 
t.-lected: President, l\llss Elizabeth more literary flavor th an dramatic --+----- I Student Life was struck a hard I the Jntter. The man who has a wide 
l"nderwood; vice president, l\Ilss sparkle detr~cted Crom the pleasure Thetas A1·d In Red blow a few days ago when '·Ye E:dL aC'qualntanC'e seldom has many real, 
).[argaret Worley; se(·retary, \\'ii- of the evenrng. The Periwig Club tor" suddenly left school for the sincere friends. He doesn't ha,·e 
Ham Peterson; treasurer, :\Ilss has worthy ambitions but It must more strenuous but l)atriotic duty or lime for them. 
Vernon. All FrenC'h students ha\"- drudge harder to arrive at the J)er- Cross Work the fighting man. He left suddenly, But )·ou will find friends and ac_ 
lne: one year of J<~rench are solicited feet art which conceals art. like n large number of others, and qualntances alike worth while at 
o Join .J CXIOH~ HEOHG .\XJZ .K I without gl\"ing much warning. the college. The freshman who 
--- - -- •
7 
SOBOHl1T <:IHl'.S 00 'f llEIB BIT Student Lire will sadly miss the has ue,·er lutlmately associated with 
'iOTE 1-'HOSI-I able and brilliant mind of Hulme I so large a grou)) or peo))le before 
This war Is effecting many things Although the Sigma Theta Phi Xebeker He Is a willing and CaJ)a_ finds many like him, who loathing 
Freshmen, In the next four years i In the l"nited States today, ln<'luding has not yet completed the orgaulza. hie worker as ls testified by the past forwardness. sit back and wait for 
to c-ome vc,u are the ones who wlll be the LA. C. Junior Class. The presl• tlon of a Red Cross un;t under the (•oples of Student Life. He is a good acqualntanC'es to come. Meanwhile 
looked f~r to •·do things" in school. 1 dent, Prom. manager, Buzzer man- liUJlenlslon of the Loga city chap- stud<'nt and a ··good fellow" and· he may make a few good friends. 
Your ldt'as anti your men are the, a!:;er and chairman or the amusement ter, the members or the sororlt~ we will have a hard Ume filling his I But lf he neglects the universal ac-
OUE'S who will C'arry out the pollcy committee have left school. Three have not been idle. Their knitting place. Suc(•e!>s to you, Nebeker. I qualntan<'e he has an opportunity to 
of tlll• srhool a nd or the va r ious or • or them go to the third officers' needles ha\"e been kept busy making make at the college, he Is negle<:ting 
ganizatlons. Lraining camp and one to conduct I sweaters and scarfs for the boys 1'111 I\.\PS OPJ<:::X H00).IS. n "<'l'Y val uabl e part of his education. 
There Is an organization In the some stock feeding ex periments for "somewhere in France." I Phi Kappa Iota have taken club u means a good deal to a man to 
lichoo } created for you, lt Is the the college. j When the Y. M. C. A. movement I rooms In the Hendrickson block on walk down the street and be able to 
Freshman class. At the Freshman Last Friday the following-named was first agitated, Thetas did their Main slreet. l'p to the present they speak a cheery ''Good morning" to 
class meetings you may get acquaint-I officers were elected to fill the exist• bit in canvassing the town for sub- 1 han• bt'~n somewh~t hnndicapJ)ed in everyone he meets. You feel as 
ed and learn to \"Olce your opinion Ing vacancies: President, C. \\'. scrl))tlons. Monday and Tuesday of not hanng a definite place to meet, though you are a real Integral ))art 
In the affairs or the class, all of Petersen; Prom. Manager, Douglas this week they sold plcture•show n1ul rn hold J)arties. The rooms are of the institution and not an onlook-
whlch goes to make a better school Cannon: Buzzer Manager, Russel tickets on a percentage basis, the spacious and comfortable, and prom- er, waiting to be Invited inside the 
At the next cla ss meeting let every C'roft: Chairman of the Amusement proceeds of which were turned O\"er lse a fair substitute for the excellent h•nC'e. Many a freshman has given 
new student be there, the class wants Committee, Lor a Benion. to the Reel Cross Christmas fund. house Phi Kappa has occupied for up to wa\"es or home•sickness just 
you to join them. l ---- ! After the holidays the sorority ex• several years. because he didn't have enough 
OEB .\'l' ISG TH.l"-Ol"T I Pl>Cts to effect a comvlete unit that friends and acquaintances to make 
PBOI-' . HOS OH EO will turn out socks and pajamas as THE Pl.. .-\ \ . him forget that be was In a slightly 
Pror. F. R. Arnold has the ex_ Debating tr:,•outs will be held this I fast as any of the other units. The final cast for ··Reforming different spot of earth than that to 
treme honor of having an article In afternoon in Room 280 at 2 p. m. -- - - - Themselves" has the following which he had always been accustom-
lhe Xo\"ember "Educational Review" All students Intending to enter I P l ("lTRES HECE I\ .ED. personnel: ed. 
edited by Nicholas Murray Bulle of i please meet In room 280 Immediate- I During the past week two new Harry Telfer ... . ... Thatcher Allred The man who Jsn't afraid to speak 
rolumbia. ly after student body meeting, to I life-sized portraits have been re-' Mathew Bnrron. Coulson Wright I to the other fellow Is the universally 
---+- --- draw for numbers. I ce lved by the college. One Is a like- Capt. Wentworth ...... Russell Craft I liked man. He has a reputation for 
Our next Lyceum number will be The school will be repr esen ted In ness of former Prseident \Vldstoe Prof. Stu r gess ............. Gean Austin being a good fellow. That alone ls 
held Thursday, December 20th, at four int ercol leglale debates this and the other Is of President Stohl Rev. Mr. Pitcher ..... Delroy Gardner not an unqualified re<:ommendntlon. 
8:00 p. m. in the Tabernacle. year. This will require ten men, of the Board of Trustee s. Th e J)IC• Mr s. Telfer. . . ...... Claire Cardon but that kind or a man Is apt to be 
Samalofl, the noted Russian tenor, nnd these men will be sele<:ted from ! tures will be hung either In the Mrs. St ur gess. . . ...... Lucile Rogers / the man who has other qualities as 
<'Omes highly recommended and this the members who try out this nf• I library or chapel. J. \V. Clawson or Criddl e ... Arel Southwick 
I 
well. Don't be afraid to speak to 
shou ld be a high class number. 1 ternoon. I Salt Lake Is the artist. Peters.. . ............ Lavon Bennion (Continued on Page, Four) 
,; 
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• I 
. 
1.1 
' r 
f'A(ll >; TWO 
STUDENT L IFE 
EDITORIAL 
,JO I\ '1111-! H E U (' H OSK 
I Thi' Amnh·1w HPd Cro111 Is ottering ovcry on<', rich nn1l p11or allk6', _________________________ n rhnnf·<• to 1•ontrlhut4• l)t•r•onully to the Chrlstmn1 spirit of the enllght.•; PUIILIHlll!JD Wl~l-ilCJ.,Y l)Y '!'Ilg HTUl)J;;N'l'S OF' TIIE UTAH I t•ll<Hl world. AL sud\ an unonrnloue &N\8011 when tlwre Is not 1H•nrt" on 
AGlllCllt,'l't,ltA IJ COl.,J.,l~OE (•Hrth, wlwn good w\11 towurd man Is mo1·ked by dt•lllhdt•nllnK'. rnnnon and 
-------------------------1 blood·Ktllil1t•d 81('(1\ whut ('Otlld lw morti bi('88NI tlH\11 li, romfort and 
l~nu,ro d Bl IO('Olld-ch1111 11111II IIH\ltor l:;Ol)lOlllb(1r 10, 1908, nt Logan, ('h('('I' thf' 11utrl'flng 1hou,nncls of Liberty's (h.•fpn(lt•rlf In tho hospltnla IH'• 
Utnh, uudor tho Act of March 3, 1879. hind tlw b11tllP ll11N1? 
-----------------------1 To rt•llt•vfl tht• 11uff'erlnK or the ,,ou1Hlcd und to ealvug(• bnttC'red I 
Prlntoll by tho Enrl 1lnd Englund Pub\111hlnK Compouy , J.ogo.n, Utnh humnn "rN•ks hJ tht• primary fun<'llon or thf' H.(•d <'ross. l.l't us not for~ 
KN thnt v11ry 1wo11 our u"n hoys In Ian(<' numbt>ra wll\ bf• c·11rrlt>tl In 
S'I \IF 
1,;J)J'l'OllH 
I.O('ALH 
ATlll,l•!Tll'H 
HO('\AI. 
u1,:1•c1u•r..:1t!"I 
HEHr: 1,; BAI.I.II•' 
Heil C'ro111, 11mbulanc-c•• to Ht·d Crou hosl)ilals, there• to rN•ch·p i•n•ry t·ur~ 
HOJ.ON BAHBl~H. 'lfl lK<'h•nlllk H1•d (.'roKB nwthods afford 
l)Et.llOY ClAHDNl•:n, '21) \\'hNI• uh•\\ millions v.111 hlOrt ror "over tlH'rf'," lllllllY more millions 
!•rn;p 111,;N 1)1<;.\L, '20 lllUKl n•1111Llu ut hom(• 'l'o lht••t• lnttN the Heel ('rOH, In Ila drht• r,,r 
llAY ~ll,VEH!,, '21 111,000 ,000 llf'W lllf 1 11llu•rs b(.'(Wl'('ll Dec-1•1llb('r 16 nnd [)('('f' lllbl'r :.!5, 1 
l\lAI IU( 'I<: HTll..:1,•1,;1., '20 Offl'rll lhH lH-ltl torm or stoy-o.t-holll(' sen-let' 1ll('lllber11hl1> In nnd COOJ)(•r- I 
LOHA 1n:NNION, '19 atlou with lhl' H1>1l C'r08•. It url{t'I thnt you Join tht• It('(! ('rOM8, 11nd th('ll 
lnlluP1H'C• othl'n to Join by displaying rrom your hom(•, your oflkt•, your 
11tor1•, or your fnl•tory tht1 HNI Croes Mc•rvlc-t• flag whl<'h b1•ars 01111 amnll 
01<:0llG\<; IIANSON 1 r"d ('rc~1-1M ror Pad1 mNnbf'r whl'l'I' the Ung la dleuln,n•d, 
I l1111 ~ It worlh n 1lollnr to you to know thut pn1 11ro J)rlvlh•KPd to fly 
'llll' tU'r\ lc't• IIUJ( nnd thnt )'OU art• h(•\plng even In u Klllllll wny lO lt•11srn 
1.00 \ "li, l " l' \11 , 'I' ll \ tt~n, ,. 111,;(' 1,;, 11u ,:1t :.m, to 17. I"'" ngo11> or th" ho>• In till' uenrhea? 
( 'O l , l ,l•:( :11: ( ', \1 ,1•:~ 0 \It 110 \\ ' EI. I, 'I \l ,h .li 0~ ('0 1, 1,E( :I •: \fl, ; \' ,\\0 '1.'IIJ •: W\H 
l ,t•nvli 1111 lnrurnwtlon 1·0111·Pr11l11K t•,·p11t8 ror tho coming Wl'''k at tho 
l'l'P Hlcll'llt '8 nlllc·•• hy Olli' o'dm·k ol 4•11t•h \Vt•d1w1uln) 
' ll 1111·,t1111, l kn•111lw1 · ~0.-1,)1"1'11111 :-..11111ht•r Hnmnloff, tlw Hu11Rl1111 ll'l\01' 
K no II- Ill. ut 11111 Tnhl'l'lllt4°11• 
l ' rlilu,. l kn•111h1•r ~ 1.-XnwR \llt'llllnn lll'~IIIM, 
,1,1111111), lh•1·(•111lwr ~I . l•'rul1•r11\t\P8 111111 Hororlllt•a t•ntt>rta\11 1'11lldrl'n 
:4111111'! 0} Ill 
,1111111111·,\ "i', lllU4,- Hdwol n11t•l1H. 
l l1•11•111ht•1 ~o.-Jl1•h;ltln,-: Tn.nuttt 
(.'0 \ H l,;H\ ,\ 'l' IO\ 
Jr tlwro l11 nny 11lnt·o In the worl(J 
wh1•n• 1·ou1111cl should lH• mndo d!'ec-
'I', \ X I,.\\\ ' 
('oll<'K<' mt'n (•an 11Prform a urnc-
tlc-al ))Ill rlollc- et•rvlC't\ In C'OnnN·tlnn 
with tlH' \\'ur Tux Law , If the 1 
gon•r11m1•n1 \R to ohtaln tltt• full 
amount or rr,·<'nuC' nulhorl1.rd by 
('ongn-ss It le l'R&t•ntlnl that t'\"('ry 
tnxpny('r shall kno" how to com-
tuul by t•,.n1111>lt1, It 111 eurel)· In llll 
'lt 11u11tltul1011 or lt•urulnK, \\'o kno,\, 
' or ou~ht to know, thlll our country Is 
lH11111lng through lilt• Krcatost ni11e11 
In lu•r hl1ttnry, und Ir \H', tht• h\CuL 
ti ltlld 1tlUdt 1 1llH of lilt• Agrlcutturnl 
l'oll1•Kl' ol' l tuh, 11ro 1l!u·t•re In our 
c·111t 1:-.T'I \ :,.- 11117 in·ol'lamullonH or l,ynlty, ,,c will bo 1>utC' tlw nmount of lllxt'll lw must 
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
Co. 
The 
Home of 
Hart 
Schaffner &
Marx 
Clothes 
Call Any 
Day And 
See Them 
C'hr!MlmUK In 11117 IK llk1• llw ttnnnd or n ,·\nlln In llu• thun(\f'I' or tl dtWrll nud nol llltJr(•ly gu11hlug tnlk- Ill\)" and th(' tim<•, 11\an•, and nwlhod 
clnrk. 810 1"111)" nl~ht. II IH It ('hr\Ktllltltt Mll('h ltK \HWl'h'll 1\118 1111\Pr Kl't'I\ l'l'II. Ir a 11trlllll(t'I Khould Utlt'IHI our lll'O\"llh•d tor Its JHIYIIH•llt . 
lwforn Thi1 1rnn•11111\ hPnrthH 1111\i' Ill'\"\'!' lwf on• nolt•cl MO 111111ir al>Kt'll('t'K <·hupt..•I l'M'l'l'l
8t'K ,,·lwn l'Onaorn1tlon Thf' iww ln('Ollll ' '!'ax lnw ,,·I\'. I==:-...,"""'=~------.:. 
It IK 0111• ('hrlMlmaM nut ol' Ul'Ul"ly lwn thOUKltlld, tt ◄ •I tHII with hut r,,w 1111 Ul'ht•d UK fl dun. hu would prob- reuc-h 11\0I'(' thnn i,1100,000 tJl•rsone 
ot!H•t·it In hold n•lld 11 ht 11 ('ILl'IM1 tlln" or unuKunl KJH\i1t•sK nnd 0 r un~ ubly t-\"O uwa)·. '' Ith till' rl•t•llng that who havt• 11t•vt•r bl'fon• pnld a Ft•d-
t1M1111l jo_, It IM 11 1111rndo,kul {'hrlM!tllllR. \\l' \\l't't' ull \l'r) pntrlolk hero . L (•1·nl l nc·om1• Ta:\ 1,;,pry unmurr\('(i 
It IM c·nmlnK 111 n pnrnf\oxl<-n1 111111• Tn pur1111hra111• Dll'kPIIH, It ht tlH• ant, ,110.''t'.'l' I', Hli.·nltl lhot ll would I ll('l'IIOtl who hud ll nt•t lnco1111• In 
hl'ttt of 1l111Ptt, 11 18 lh•• ,,orttl nr 11111,•H, It h1 thi• llt-\"t' or \\\Kdom, \t 111 thf' 111' l,ital lor him to \IMlt our i·all•M 1:1ti or moll'·· "II $1,000 atHl t•n•ry 
;,pod\ or lwlt .. r, It IH 1111' t'\HWh nr IJ1t·rt•l\11lln, It hi IIIP IU'llllf)Jl or Lli,:-hl. It !Prill, \\lll'l'P ht ' \\OUld 81' 1' ico l'l'l'll\ll llllll'l'h•d 1wr11on \lhUtU' llt'l lnl'OIIH> 
IM 1h,1 KJll'lll)C ,,r hUJU', It \11 tit,• \\\111,,r or dPttpulr , tt'lallt•d Ol"t•r llll' luntlll.'Oll l'OUllll•r 1 W!\8 ll\01'1' thnn $:!,(00 hc l't'flUlr1•d 
lt l"Y YOl' H 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Pnstomre 
Th••n• 111>1·1•1· w1u1 tto 1111ll'h ro 11,-., rur; th1•n• 111•,·pr w1u1 110 mut"l1 to at 1" 11 1'1' 11111 ll portion. Think or It! I by In,, to nrnkt• a n•t11r11 to tlw l'ol-
1\IP rnr II IM ll 11rl\"lll•)Cl'fl 11~::t' for 1'0111'):'4' ll\01\ and \\'01\ll'll 11 ht bring- I, I' l"l'l"Hlll In llll · h ll tlnw 118 lillH, nud I h•ttor of llltt'rnnl Ht_•\'t•IHlt' l'or hl!i 
In~ lnln a1tht·11 C'Ollll'llt\l thl' 1·1ttti•nlln\8 or 0111· d\'\11:.mllon, nnd t{lrtlni,t ou1 nt tbat lmnwdlnto'}' uflt'r llw IIIOHt HOI- lllstrkt . lh• 111u11t 111,t wait !nr lhf' I 
lhH drnH8 . II IM h1•ltl'I" IIIHI for 11\111"1' 1rolltnhl1• In \In • tht• thri•t• ecnrf' !'JUI\ ci .. t,•rmlnn•ion to t'Ollll\'l'H!! lce 1 C'ollet•tor to (•all Oil hi, or llt'llll him 
111111 !I'll ~·1•111·11 or 1111111'11 allnlli•cl 111111' 110\\ lhnn In lrn\·1• lln•d tlH' ll~t' or ( n•nm Ill not Q llt'l'l•IJHlty, und If It I\ notkt• llt• must \~\llllllrlly Ill)· 
,11•thmt,ll1•h, lh1•n Thi' 1111\ant·n nr :trl. Kt'll'll('t', llt1•rnlt1ri•, thought. la \\t'l"l', tt•n l'Plll~ I• ' 111 lnlquiloue l>rko ply to tht• C'ollt•t·tnr r,h tht• ln1·om1• j Th<' "' ln druc, ll t•11cli11111rC<'r <i 
ht•\111-t Kll11111l11ll'1I !18 111'\l"I" h, 1(01·1• 'l'o kl'PJI uhn•aKI or tlu• l"Zll)i<I mnrrh tu )JU) rur \t Ir \\t.l l'UII a!Tonl thl\l Tax forlll Ir 1·olh1~4• m, I\ \\Ill f:1 "==== == ==-------' 
111111 In 1\1w \,Ith Its lr1•111\. IM !ht• 
1
,rtvlh•r 1, of tlu· Jtlt1ilt•nt umouut 
1
''l'r) du}, \\OU!d il not bc 1 11rnllurl1•• II, 1ri,1•h·t•11, wllll the \\ar :" ____ _ _ _ 
\11111~ nf our uumh,•rM \\Ill Pnjn~ ('hr\Klllllltt 111 lwn 11,; 11,,1111, of 011 will lnllnllt•l) morn pntl'loth lo ln,·t•!Jt the Rt'\'t'llllt' Art nud 110\111 01,1'1 lo thlt•r 
SOCIE T\ . Cl, l'B , 
P'Jl \ ' l'l..:H\ IT\ 
not Inn,• 1111' 11111wr11111il) 11111 tn 1•n·n nnP tttudt•nltt nnd frH•ult} isum In tilt' Jltlrt•hn~,• of thrift lllllllll)II 11an•nt1 nntl oth1•n \\Ith \\hum th1•) 
Studl'III I.tr,• l''.\h·UdM ht' I \lltthl'M nnd h1q1py Kl'ILKOll'H Kr1•Pllug~ I In lilt' lllltlltlt.'r l':\llillllll'll b)' Mr. ('OllH' In ('Olltll<'l ,1hnt 11H• Ill\\ n•-
Od,•11 Tm•Mtluy morning, und so hel11I qu\rps tht•m to do tlw~ will ht• rrn-
lh1• t,\"Olt'l'llll\('l\l lO 8t'{'Ul't.• thl l f1111d11 dl'rinK U 1111trloth' 8t'l'\'kf' 
I~ I'll I:-. C '0 \1-. l•!ll \ \ '1'10\ ",' It lll't'tlM for 1111, llKhl ror humnnlt)', I Th(' ll\ll'J)Olll' ol' tht• \\'!Ir Tl\'.\ Is 
It tnl<t•ll <"OHi lu lll'UI \\1111'1' nnd ,,1• ull tlt•lllntul hot \\Utt•r In lht' l.t•l 1111 llt' doluK Knrnt•thlnK, boys, lllltl ldt•ntl(•nl with thnt ol' !ht• l.\l)prt,· 
ttllfl\\ •'l"M, ~••I KOl\ll' ttltHll'UIK \lllr11ll) WI\Mh• tour 111111•~ 118 11\IH'h hut \\';ltl'l' tttl't'll~lllt•n our lHh"il'o to l'Olllll'l'I'(' J.onn lt11 1mtrlt1th' 11111'111 IR t'\'t';I 
1111 12' lll'('t'KKIII")' In 1nk\11~ II Mhowt•l" ~)-Y t'OI\Ml'l'\IIIK II lltllt• OUl'Sl'hl's. 1 strong1•r for hl8tl'!Hl ~or 1111 lll\t'Rl 
1
\:~ 1'\\:'·~·. '\:\,t<1
1
\111::\ 1
1
~
10
_
11
1
111 th la m~t~ nwut It rnlls rur n rontrlhutlon. Tiu.-. 
Hlnllt•lllM rt'('t•I\I' \\Ith 11h•nMUl"11 , ''° tlnuhl, 1111' llllllOllll<'t'llH'III !hilt . .to ll(l IIS IIUrt'I) bond b11~·1•r lonnfl !ht• tnxpnyt•r 
PRINTING 
\l wn,·-. 111 ti ll' lll ~ h t• .. 1 
S I ) It- of Uw \rt 
r:ngrnvt-d Statlonf'l"Y, .\n 
110\llll"t'lllt'lltS, t•tc 
J.P. Smith&Son 
l'r omp l ,u•..-. O ur ll obh y 
duqwl hllK ht•1•n t1hnrtt•t1Pd l\rtl't'II mlnul1'H tln•nt 1·1•\1t1r will ('01111' from llt\ night rollO\\M dn) tr 1111 our J)ll· 1 J,l;IV4.'R, 111 !ht• t'IIUH~ or J.lht•rt,· Tiu• 
!ht• 11horl1•nlng Nn loni-:"t'r \\\11 Klllfit•lllM IH' I0\111 h~ M\lt'l't'ht•a pnddt•d 11111! [ trlotlHIII i'Ollllllltl:I ur llllk Ml'II, WO• 8J)\('1Hlhl IHll'l't'JIII Of tht• 1,lbt•rt) . J.01111 
lnll11!1•d until tlwlr ttUht\lon1·1• IR hldtll'II, Jui;I h1•1•11utt1• d111Jlt•I 1t1at11 nrt) I lllt'II null llltlt• rhlldrt•n nn• todil)' \\IIK nrhll'\t•d throu._-h !lw C'OO)li•rn· 
mlnult'II . NO\\ that lht• dt•\'1111011111 1wrlnd hllM lw1•11 ('tit tlown t'H'II Krt•;\t1•r IJl~Rt•rlnt,:" for th (' \\/\Ill or brt'IHI. tll\tl tht• 1•n'ort or JU\trlotlr lrndC'rs ('\"• 
n•ll 1•r \\trnld 1·01111• Ir lh1• lmlf nf lh•• Jll"t•t\1'lll tlnw \\l•rt• ost'II for music l'H'r) lt•ll t•t•nta !llnt "''
1 
sa,·t• rrom C'rywht•rt' In tlH' dl11Rt•ml1111tlon of In- , -- -- - ----- -~ 
1111,I 11111 n•mnlnlnt-:" hntr Kh"PII In .-01111• 111,l•akt•r \\ ho 1•1111 rt•alh 11n) aoml'-
1111
"
1111111
~ In u1:1(•lt1111 luxuries will formation und tilt• ro"tt•rlng or vntrl- Herman 's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
thhlK 1wrl\n111•t lllt'llll thlll 80111(' ri•llt•f \\ Ill bt• given Olk h'lltlnwnt 
to our 11ufh•rlnK hrotlwrs nnd sls-
\\'hlh• llH• l'('tlJIOIIMt' or 11\tlKt or th1• Mllldt•nts 10 lhl' ~tudt'ntit l<'rit'IHI• :::;: ::: :~11::~ 1.111:;r ,:~:~/~/:;:;,':. by our\ \\l.'~\;::::~;1::~\~,
1
:::i'.\::~1 ':;/~1\:. ~;~·::,~ 
8hl(l l•'un,t hntt lw1•11 ht•nrty, thl'ri• nn• 8tlll n h•\\, 1wrl11q1K not "11lru•kt•rs", J. I). IIO\\'ELI. or a \"lt•torl,1us 11t•nt·l•, w,• must benr 
hut d11llnc1u1•nt11 \\ho hn\t' not )t'I n•d1'4'1lH'tl tht•lr t•nrtlt1. {'onw on, .. In mlntl th11t Otily hy ll\t'Nltt,c In 
Kt111lt111t1t, h•t'a rt•dt•NH tlwm ht•f,1n• 111(1 hollllny11. thC' fullt•st I K (' I 11 11 I 
-~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~- "-::::::::::~ TIH' \lllMI Wt•t•k hllK Rt't'II I\ Kr('nl ( t• r I' (HI r IH ,. Cun Influx or llt'\\ Rt,udt'l\111. SOUi(' hll\'l' 1 ~~:~:~:1s~bl~~1;1.~~('~lS ('~ll~~t'IIM l'll,11 Wt~ 
f';/ ~ t•u111t• rrom th,• lnrm ror tlw \\'lntt•r I nJ;; l 1st tht un 
('0111'11(' 1111d llH' Pnu•t\t'nl t'ot1r8('8 thlnknblCI ('01l8t'(llll'll('t'f'8 of dt•h•ill 
Somt~ nn• oh\ studc-nts C'omlng bnC'k 
1,n ll lt•.,.• J) lnln g Hoo m 'i n nd Plr,c 
C ln..,-i Co u111<•r St•nk r, 
Cut J.'lowera nnd Potted Plnnll 
OPEN DAY ANO N I GHT 
II F~HMAN JOIINSON, PrO llrletor 
For Your Electric W ants I to C'Olllll\U{' llrnlr work. All llr(' 1unbitlom~. I\IHI full of ('llf'rl(y l'8C' 
Th(' \\'ur T11x Lil" lnqlosi•s trn ohllM 
gntlon whlc-11 no loynl .\UIC'rlcnn will 
S('('k to {l\'ndt•. ('ollegt• llh'll ('llll -======================~ 
SN\"t' tht•lr C'Ountry by gh·lng ex- 1 
======= See The======= 
rr 
Cache Valley E lectric Co. 
Phone 53 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULT Y AN D ST DENT 
BODY RESPE TFULL Y SOLICITED . 
Prompt an d Careful Atten tio n Guaranteed 
· this f•nt•r,cy to the b~t ad\·nnt11ge 
I 01<:T INT() 80~tl<;T!IING Tn t!('-bnllntc, 11ublk apenklng, drnmatlca, 
I 
Gt•t Into bnskt•tbnll or &Olllt' ntht•r 
branch of nthletlC's. Join some of 
tht, dub• or orgunlantlona. You 
will lh'''N i(t't the fullt'Sl measure · 
of autl1Cnctlon out of your 1chool 
llft• until you mlng1t1 with ynur fel-
lO\\ stutlt•nt1, nnd work for your 
l«.'hool Wt>c nre all hert' for the 
at\lllt' 1rnr1)08t', thnt of ndn,n<'('lll('lll, 
nntl thl\l will not ('QUI(\ b)" ll('\"t.'r 
1e 1mrntlntt youraelf from your book ■, 
or by n1.w1•r mingling with your teL 
1
1,rn lludentl. Oet U('QUl\l1tl('d, kee 1} 
UJ) with YO\lr clue,~,. gt't Into some_ 
thlnt{ and you w\ 11 r M ll 1e the real 
m t nnlng of colle1e llrt' 
younJt woman recen tl y r e jec ted 
hf'r 1ultor and ht:1 f'nllated tor 1enlce 
n,·eraeu Thia 1ugge1t1 a ne"' and 
~======== = = === = == =======-h=i ,,!tit• ft4.'ltt ror 11atrlot1c nrnC'f' 
l)rl.'881011 lo this thought nt e,·4;>ry 
<\l)llOrtunlt) 
"CONSER VE YOUR 
SHOES BY HAVING 
THEM ROYALLY 
REBUILT" 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
1 ~OHTII M \IN STHEf :T 
1.,()0\'"'l 
\\t- :: S\\E , ·ont SOLl-:S 
R0\ ' \1.1,\' 
William Currell 
(Th e lt t-",11 Tnn-if C'r \Ian) 
C'alla Answe r ed P romptly 
Phone "Rexa11 Store" No 1 o r I 
Phone . Realden<'e. 878 W . 
Pr ices Reasonable Lol(an, t' tab 
STUDE TS HOME 
EAGLE HOTEL 
UP-TO-DATE-NEAT 
AND CLEAN 
Rooms For Two 
TllOM $10.00 TO $1b,00 
Pl:ll MONTH 
. . ,I 
r&a~I Drelss e s 
l~~I J 
Spande Furniture Co. 
. .\ J,.\ RGE PART OF OUR PROF IT LIBS l X THE SATISFA CTION 
WHI CH OUll Cl1STOMEHS RECE l\ ·E l N TREffi DE .\ L I NGS 
WJ 'l'll l'S , l'Ol."'LL F l ~O TH..\T IT P..\l'S 
TO 'l'HAOE AT OUR STO R E. 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOC KS CONFECTIONERY 
YOt:H PL..\CJ.':, MY Pl ,. \CE, E\ ' li:HYBODY'S PL .\ CE. 
l•'H.EE O..\NCE HALL IS' CO NS'E CTIOX. 
E\ .E RYllODY WEl ,CO~IE. 
' SEE MCROOC I{ BEFORI<:; PL ,\CING YOt.:H ORDER POR li'J,OWERS 
HE WILL $.\\·E YOL' '.\lONEl" 
S fUDENT LIFE 
Locals 
Delta Nu announces the 1>ledglng 
or Joseph Reed and Azmon White. 
1\Ilss Kinnie C. Caine was guest 
at the Sorosls house tor dinner on 
Sunday. 
I 
,,, 
P AGE THRE.i 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
'"Shoes That's All" 
The Sigma Alpha F1·aternlty 1·· SEE 
nounce the pledging of Sterling 
Harris and Ray Silvers. 
The Pl Zeta Pi Fraternity an-
nounce the 1>ledglng of Paul Ballrr 
'and John Megaleby. lll THATCHER CLOTHES THIS SEASON I th:'::,:~~:: ::\'.i'::i:,etc~:-.: 0:·.!~ YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES them enjoy their Christmas. =""'=============-=-=========~~-===~-===~-========~-"' ~ ======= == ~ ==========="',§' 
""illlam LI~~~ us \~st Sun_ F \ 
day ntte, eollstlng in the aviation 11 Satisfaction In Furniture 'I 
corps as a mechanic. He will be sta_ 
tloned In Texas. IS Gl\"K\" .\'l ' 
Geo,ge B. Conk expects to lenve LUNDSTROM'S 
again during the holidays. He ha!\ l 
passed his exams for the aviatlon 
corps. Good luck, George. 
Saturday the Beta Delta Sorority 
Initiated the following: Geneva 
Rich, Isabell Buck, Bernelta Bing-
ham, Beth Erlczon and Irene Rich. 
\\"ar seems lo Increas e the num-
ber or benedicts ror some reas on o r 
other. Leo B. Sharp and l\larce\la 
Turner are the lntest addition to the 
ranks. 
BY oun C.-\REF UL .\ 'rTEXTIOX TO 
SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
Let us Sh ow you ou1· Co mpl ete Lin es of Stoves, Hnnges, l<'urniture, 
Hu~.; an d Linoleum. 'J'h ey plemw bccauo;c they Ul'C the Uest. 
~ __ /f"' 
The Bluebird 
~ = = ===== == = ========-======!JtfJ The boys are to be com1>}huenl ed 
on their neat a1>1>earance in their 
Pre-eminently Superior 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
1s t1P -'l'O -o .vrR sT·n,Es cA,dL AT 
I 
OPPOSITE TABE_RNACLE .1. 
new uniforms. l\lore than one girl 
has been heard to exclaim "Ain't 
they grand" as the boys passed in 
their new "unles." 
"·· J. '.\lerrlll Is back with us 
again, after s1>endlng the summer 
and fall In Denver. Bill says we 
had Denver's "goat" and a post_ 
season game would have been easy 
meat ror us. 
The following girls are now full-
Candies. Ice Cream, Ices, Cut Flowers and Lunches 
"QUA LITY FIRST" 
Mose Lewis Departmu•'z :~
0
S:~:essoEs .
1 LOGAN FOR WOMEN I fledged members or the Sigma The-
~ = ===,-,: == == = ===== = =j=======(/'" ta Phi Sororit)·: Ida Jlaywood, 
,
r;== == = == == = =======:j= === = = =: Jean Hindley, Mary Hausen, Isaura 
•~, Bentley, Elsitr Peterson, Dorolhy 
Boosters 
Inn 
~ 
W ATCHES I O PTI CAL Dlo~P c\RT MEXT m charge of a Com pet -
CLOC K S ent Optometrist. Ex1•ert Attentio n Gn ·e n to Test• 
SIL\' E RW ARE In~ of E)eS u ncJ F ittin g of Glasses . 
J E \VE LR Y We have our own lens grinding plant and stock 
DIAM ONDS of uncut lens es Broken lenses duplicat e d and r e-
Cl'T GLA SS placed in an honr 
· \\' e '.\la k e a Specla lt )' or Fine Re 1m 1ri ng. Conscl-
f' O UNT Al N P E X'- 1 entlous care Skilled workmanship Fair charges 
U) tBH E Lr~AS and broad experience h ave combined to butld up 
)I ES H B:\ GS for us a large and \\ell pleased cllentelle 
C. M. Wendelboe 
J ewelr y Sto r e 
LOGAN 53 East 1st North Street UTAH 
THATCHER BROS . BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
~===================='-'__//= 1' 
Chipman, Della Bischoff, Annie 
Redd and Hazel Goins. 
Saturday from 3 to 6 o'clock the 
Sorosls girls entertained their moth-
ers and alumni at a tea. The Soror-
ity house was decorated effeclively 
with a color scheme of red and green 
In carnations and ferns. Tea was 
served lo eighty guests. 
KODAKS Al\ D KODAK F!NIS/t!NG" 
For Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
We carry an exte nsive line of Ladies' Footwear 
The Al1>ha Delta Epsilon F'nHer 
ulty announces that '.\Ir. Stanley An-
de rson, l\Ir. Laureu Crookston, ;\Ir. 
Leslie Brown and Mr. Ray Peterson 
a re now fu ll -fledged members. The 
following pledges are also an- I ~ === == =========== = == = =====t 
nounced: Ray Kimball, George t 
Harmon, George Wadell, Hal\'y 
Backman, lr ven Henrie, Pratt I 
Wright and Ral1>h Sanford. 
I 
Thursday th e members of the re-
cently organized Art C}ub of the 
U. A. C. spent an enjoyable e\'enlng 
at the Beta Delta Sorority house as I 
guests or Miss Evn Joy Nielson. The 1 
:::t:t ~r~:: :: :!~g ;·:::,~~ p;::  I 
the number present and the Interest 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPEN D LESS THAN YOU EARN TO-DAY-BANK WHAT yo u 
SAVE AT OUR SAV INGS DEPARTMENT, AND l{NOW YOU HAVE 
MONEY READY TO MEET ANY UNEXPECTED TROUBLE OR 
OPPORTUNITY? 
;\lore P eop le ."-re Th ln klnjt It' s " 'o rth Their Wh.lle Dail) '· 
4 PER CENT JXTEHEST IS ALLO W ED 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Th e Bank That Backs the Farmer. 
Member F ede r a l Reserve System. 
shown the club bids ratr to become /. 
a permanent organization and may I ';,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 
anticipate a brilliant ruture. .J 
Go to the nemst chaptec and join I Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
the Red Ccoss. I Company 
AS K FO R Ill fllTHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, Parker, Remington, Wincheste r Shot Gun ■. W inchester, Rem -
ington and Marlin Rlftes and Ammunition. Expe r t Gun Repat r lnl' 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and Moto r cycles . Eastman Kodaks and Supplte■. 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS ' FRIEND 
~ Tt Is \"o -.r Gu nr a nt <"e o f Quali ty, 
r 
' f ,, 
I ' 
I 
~! 
:1 
' 
PAGE FOUR STU DE NT LIF E 
.. ,~ Y<puR BIT" !Critic Picks All-Star1 
BY ECONOMIZING 1 
Weekly ~unk _
1 
• 
'l'rnde With Us a nd SM•e Mon ey, 
Bu y a Fo untain Pe n and 
Sin ·e Tim o 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
"The P r escri ptio n Sto r e" 
14 \\ ·est Ce nte r 
Ph one 2J fo r Service. Pho ne 2 1 
FRESH CUT 
FLOW ERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Team 
By C. W. Peterson. 
The 1 !l 17 football season !•1 the 
('ache Vall ey conference was a great 
success In eve ry way, Owing to the 
g reat number of stars on every one 
or the teams lt Is a very dlffl.cult 
matter to pick an all Cache Valley 
team. Below are the men who re-
ceived the greatest number or votes 
fo r the honored mYLhical ele\·en: 
Sam Whitney right end 
(By E. Z. Meat.) I 
It is said that the Ag. Cl u b pe n-
nant, stolen at the football game, is 
fifteen years old. Co n kwright s1l.ys 
someone should have stolen It ten / 
years ago. 
We wonder If Coach Watson still 
thinks the team has posslbllltles. l 
Thursday the Be-No Club will 
meet In the cold storage room of 
Lindquist's take ·em under parlors 
and Initiat e Stlerel, ,vorley, Hansen, j 
Jarvis, SJ)encer, Gilligan and Conk-
Kaiser Havertz left end wright. These men desene to b& 
Bill :\l cC'ullock .. . ... right tackle I in the club on account of the fine 
H. :Murd ock Sr. .. lefl tackle showing tliey made at getting away 
Alf Picot _ .right g uard ;~~~ g~h
1
:/ennants, etc., at the foot-
llarn • Stoney ........ .left guard 
Bill Currell ce nt e r 
Oss Petersen left halfback Do es anyone know if C'oach Wat-
Gus Gordon right ha lfback • so n Slill has boltl e on Ice? 
NOW 
As Never 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan· Shirts 
The Best Known 
,Moderatly Priced Value Considered 
Colors Guaranteed 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
La \'on Sparrow ............. full back W e don't mea n tlie kind of bot-
Ollle J ohnso n .. quarterback r tl e you are thinking of. ========== = ====-=---------Ph one 19 
Sam Whlln ey of lhe i.--ifth Ward : \Ylck Ste h~~nC'es lhat Mr. rf ~ 
..: choi r team was no doubt the sjow- 1 P I AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY :_ ___ -_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_ -_-_-_ -_-_-_ -_ -~ est man in the confe r e nc e , due to the Brook e and th e two coaches are: 
\ S 1\ L l'l 'T l ,E R E)I E )IO R .\ Xl'~ 
l<'O H 'f ll E XF.W OR OL D :H: 
Ql". \l\"TAX CE 0 1" \ .AC AT IO~ 
1) .-\ \'S-
Your Photograph 
loss of a n arm and leg, but be offset I JJ!edg es or the green house cellar 
this by his great flying tackles. Sam C'lub. 
won his plac~ver Garden e r of the 
A. C'. by two votes. SE XI O HS R EW .\H.E 
e::e: ~:~·;r:: ~~;:et~~n:~::~ ~:: I To all se nior s who were not at 
g 
I 
b 1 . h. r t class meeting Tu es day, a warning 
erlz wns a ea r on ~avrng is ee Is so und ed . Things are going to 
:~ t~i-e ;:t: \~:: eonr:eb1~
1
:~~~::~.or 
th
e haJ)J)e n In the nea r future. In view 
~lrC'ullock and Murdock get the, or the fact lh~t the secon~ payment 
tackle posi tions over :\lohr and on the c la ss lib er ty bond 1s due and 
Twitchell because of their experl- 1 many have railed to !)rese nt them- f ! Make lhe Appointment Todn} encc. Th ey both pla ye d with the selves at class meetings, a co urt has L_ _________ ___ I \\'lid e leve n . I been organized for the purpose of 
TORG ESON 
STUDIO 
- -- - --------, Alf Picot of the Li very Stable handling all slackesr. Prosecuting CITY DRUG Blu('s and Harrv Stone\· of the Vil- Attorney L. W . Sorenson will openly 
J lag~ C'ut- up ~ d~serv~ ;>osltions for 1 ; : ~•~: ~/
0 
8 ~
1:t }~~;:e tl~'~,:~1! ~• 
1
~:ns:~ CQ M p ANY their abl!lty 10 breakrng th rou gh the I 
111 1 
th 
1 1 1 line and blocking punts and passes. :~ ju:~:c~~ .. ~~~~t~\;1 t ;.o~r s!;;;;, .. 1~:s~ l'RES('H ll' 1' 10X DHl"GGISTS 
A Full Line or 
DRl"GS AZ\D TOILET ARTICLES 
Agents tor 
.\ \"S('O (' Dll.';J{.\S 
~\ :\ I> Sl"Pl'I.IES 
se Cyko Paper and Ansco Flhu11 
i.,or Best Results 
1_'.:_7 \"orlh '.\lni u S L Log-Rn 
E\ J,;nY'fllING FOR 'l'RE SPOHT 
1-:\ mt.Y'l'IIING for the .lTllLBTE 
llendqum·t crs F o r 
('o ll egc Students 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
l'hon,• 87 21 W. 1st N 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
,JEWEr .,ER 
\\' .\T C-If , HIXG .\:\""D J>EX 
STORE 
Picot Is a lot raster than Sloney as a warrant be se rv ed upon you. 
he was IC'ft a large sum or money. 1 • ('HJF.;F OF' POLIC'E, 
The only thing Cannon of the 
. -\. (.' harl on Bill Currell or the Old 
Timers was size. It always took six 
mt•n to Slop l311l where live could 
s .op C'annon. 
Jennin gs . 
1-i.\\" 111-:1,LO 
(Conti ued from page oJJe) 
O. \? 1~~~~:!\~. ta;: 1 • \\~aos odnuee c~~l i~7: the men you meet on the st r eet. 
They will J)robnbly be g-lad to 
that lhe h'am got away with all th eir hnv(' yo u spc>ak as you will to relle,·e 
trid;: plays.. Ile hid th(' entire back-
the monotony or your homeward 
field i;o that th<> OJJpOnents couldn't ,•:alk Spf'nk the word: It doesn't 
"l't' who had the ball. llis head- ('Ost anything to say "Hello." Get 
work ,\ai. 11oor and he only used his acquaint('(! ('olle,::-e life will then 
lH'ad a:-; a landing place. be worth living.- •Dally Illini. 
Gus Gordon of th<' Xew Jersey 
.\t•ad<•my and Oss Petersen of the Oh the whealless days and the m<.>aL 
Ladh•i:;· lh•lle-f team put up a great 
t•xhlbltlon Of OJ)C'n lleld running. lefls days, 
Oh the clays without SllA":lr or sweet, 
Tlwy W£>r<.' both fast and either one Oh the days \\lthout lamb 
<·, n do th(• Jnn in 15 e\"en now. after And lhe days \\·lthout ham, 
training has bt·t·n brokPn. O.,;s loSt And the days without anything to 
his h'ttn this year as he slipped 
out 10 llyru111 and <lanced at lhe 
anit• dann• th<> coach happened to 
nttl"nd 
t>at 
Oh the days without Ice and the 
dnys without rl<'e, 
Oh the dny wltho\11 <'Orn, beans or 
~p: rrow of the Hub team gets br<>afi, 
fulll.Ja<-k for his great weight anrl 
!'ut WE''ll nen·r tlt~palr but fill up 1lliO for hilting tht· line and never 
011 
air l L~f! Xor t b~n-_c:_ Moppl11g. ::'llany a time he hid be- And mnkC' so111> or thf' old renther 
11 d the J.:oal post nn<I caught a for- lll'•I. -Ex. 
B .\TIIS SIIIXES 
Modern Barber Shop 
C'ARLISLE & GUDMt..;NOSON 
Proprietors 
I:: \\'t•,l Center Street 
rd ·1mss. 
c:1111ran gC'ts water bny 
<'0-1•'.llS no , 1'H0l'SEHS 
('an tht• girl~ do thlu~s? The rel-
10\~S \\ ho wnr at the Pan-Hellenk 
n, 11 say ·Yt•.,;!" An attractive cell-
I Go To 1'hc- t STAR CLOTHING co. l f 'r o Huy \\ 'nlkoH• r Shoe,;;, Men's t 
I Sty lep lu , Sulu;, line<; a nd J, T<'u rn l<;hl nJt<i f STAR CLOTHING CO. ! 
+ :S-or lh :\lnl n Street f , I ' \\8. ma.tit• with <'olored pen-
; 1·,,n 'fllE BEST C \li:ES, PIES llHlltS having lamp shad(•S to match . .. ------------
1 
HOl,1.:-, \ \"I) BHE .\D C.\I, I, .\TI Fus8log titartecl \\ hen <·ach girl, as FOH P n urr C'f,. \ SS S HOF. 
her p:irlun entnf'd the gym, placed n..-:r ,\I RI \' G si:; 1;; 
1 THE pink rosf! bucl In his buttonhole. 
Royal 
Bakery 
I I H \ OU{ COF l"'EE ,\ \" I) HOI,1.S 
!_ ___ _ mxr ' " TO W'1 •· • __ I 
r H E 0\' JN F l.,O \\' J<al .\ \"ll 
l' l ,.\\ T S II OI' I \ TO \\ \ 
CACI IE VALLEY 
FLO RAL CO. 
a1 F('(lt•ral ' 't'"""f'" 
J'(•l\\'t'I II danc-('S ('OUJJI(•~ ('Ollf!regated 
nt ht• :-.ororlty t·orners. In tlw Pnn-
Jlt<J «·uk t·orrlt'r \\t•rt> h•rns, palms. 
h1 IJ.l"li•rs anti {'asy <'halra. The Be-
TROTMA 
\\ .(".( ('('nte r .Slr C'('l Lo1,:nN 
npant•tw TPa, garn(>n wns vrry ':::::::::::::::::::::::: :, 
populnr: lht• flrt'plat•f> In Sorosls den 
drt•\\ tilt' da1u·prs 11nrl Theta's Ind ian 
1·t•np with itR moon was Ul\lt'h n1>-
pr , lat Ml. 
Tht• pt•oph• who won'l buy war 
TI IE JO URNAL 
T he P2r er of T oday 
avlngs stnmps b(•('ause tht'Y only \\ 'I th 'J'odo) 's N<'n -"1 Pr o m All 
p: y four IH.'r <'t•nt, are ottE'n the 
II I' Ollt>8 who ('Xl)t•('t to borrow Th(' \\ 'o rld 
11101H•y or th1•lr friends "llhout pay-
ln" any lnluf'st 
L..-\ l' XD E BEB S, J)HY- C IJK \:S-EH S, DY E HS . HATTERS , R E P . \THERS 
LOGAN 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
211 XORTH :MAL"\' UT.-\H 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Dll-,'F l (' l"L T CM3ES SO l, IC'J'.rli ~ll 
Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D. 
PB. AC' l'I C E LDll 'l'i-:1) TO J<a i,:, E. \ H . ~ OSE .\XI) 'rllH(l\T 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Bulldlng, over Shamhart-Chrlstlnnsen De-
partment Store. 
Office Hours : · 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. 
Logan C~aning & Tai loring Co. 
FINEST ~f,ADE TO ~1EASURE CLOTHES 
French Dr, ' Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Deliwred. Phone 171 
20 West 1st North, Logan-
Cost \\"!1111 ;nm put 11110 n ("r<·111  St•pu 1·1or V I \\ h11  ,r o u J,:<'t 0111 111 a ue lO UI' l'r(' IIIU .S1·pnn 1to r 
IT IS \" S T II E "()l. T (iO" B l T T Iii " " IX( '( HII ,;" 1'11\'I' Ul ·'.-
'fJ.:ln ll\ ES 'l'II J.~ HE\ 1, \ \l. ll ·: OP. \ CHE .nl '-,f,;P .\B.\'l' O H 
It's Cheaper to Buy a 
Cream Separator 
YALl'E depends u1,on the amount and the quality of ser-
vice the artic le gin 1:,; you- •Wnat you get out of it. 
You RM by far the l(rt•ateat ae ua \ . .AL[ r-: for lour rnouf'y \\ hf'n 
you buy 11 De Laval IHX'Al'SF. It "Ill gin• you murh bNtn and 
lon~er s1-;R\'l('g than any olhPr 1<•JJ111a1 .. r
From th(> srnndpolut or Ila gr1•a1n durability t1-lont-1. 1111, Di• Ln,·ul 
Is thl' lllOtil l'('OllOmkal ('r('{llll 8<'Parnlflr 10 bur. Bild whrn )OU nlao 
rnke Into <'OnsldNntlon lta c-J{'anor aklmmlng, easln running, l(n•11n 
capaclly nnd J('~S l'OKt for r(•pars. lhP prfrt• ot lht> "t'hl'I\Jlt•!I(" llllll'hhll' 
on lh<' market Is moat t•xorbltnnt C'o 111nrt>d wlth that or th('I De Lnval 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR Co. 
IO,l B rou dna3 . \ {'\\ l or k 2 fJ E. Mndl.,0 11 SI ., ("h lc-Rl,l;O 
5 0 .0 00 BH\\ (' 111~ \\I) 1.0(' \I , .\ GE \ ( IE~ TIi i<: W O Hl ,ll 0\Ell 
